(WCMS) .
---_._---. • Database management is used to record, evaluate, and manage new sewer system connections. Database management and spreadsheets are used to analyze extensive flow monitoring data and to calibrate the flow estimating and routing models. GIS is used to manage sewer system connectivity and inventory, and identify all the wastewater facilities impacted by new sewer connection permits.
• A custom GIS tool-set is used to define sewer system colIection system basins and the basin characteristics based on population estimates, land-use, and traffic analysis zone data. The GIS layers are used in combination or separately to estimate current and future wastewater flow for defined basins or the system contributing to a wastewater pump station, flow monitor area, or treatment plant.
System Complexity
• Dynamic and kinematic hydraulic models are constructed from the GIS generated data and analyzed for historical or design storm events.
• Model results are analyzed in the model package or through links to the WIMS infrastructure database for generation of a sewer capacity table for use in SCAS and for display and analysis of results. SF AS results are used for evaluation of new sewer connection applications and for management of the sewerage system.
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The creation and integration of SF AS and SCAS had to be completed between July 1,1995, and a deadline of December 31,1995 set by Consent Decree between the City and County of Honolulu and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). CH2M HILL's team worked collaboratively with diverse groups at the DWWM in developing the SFAS and SCAS modules of WIMS. Time was spent in determining and refining a system that meets the needs of the City and County staff who are charged with management of the various Department programs. It was also important to become familiar with the needs ofDWWM, the various business processes within the DWWM, and the WIMS system already in place. CH2M HILL is the third consultant working on WIMS and will be continuing development of the modules in cooperation with DWWM staff. The first two consultants set up the WIMS framework prototype modules for SF AS and SCAS and other WIMS modules.
The sewerage system contains over 1,300 miles (2000 km) of main sewers, 79 pump stations, eight treatment plants, and over 250 flow splits and other hydraulically challenging features. A large proportion of the sewer system is below sea level. Approximately 9,500 individual sewers, consisting of sewers 10 inch (254 mm) and larger, are analyzed in the flow routing model. About 500 individual inflow basins contributing flows are created using the GIS and database tools developed. The largest single hydraulic model constructed consisted of over 4,800 pipes. Figure 22 .2 illustrates the complexity of the system, showing the Kailua-Kaneohe area of Oahu and the tool tracing sewers within the basin for later processing for flow estimation and export of sewer data for the hydraulic model.
Challenges met by the City/Consultant team included: • Identification of data errors, and data gaps, and the correction of these data deficiencies. This represented approximately a correction of about 15% of the physical systems built and the completion of the representation ofthe entire sewer system connectivity for adequate construction of sewer basins for flow estimation.
Generation and calibration of representative flow estimates from a large amount of flow data for a range of hydrologic conditions. • Dynamic hydraulic modeling of a complex system with flow splits, backwater effects, and adverse sloped sewers.
Sewer Flow Analysis System (SFAS)
369 F or most of this century civil engineers have used the same basic procedures for estimating wastewater and storm induced inflow and infiltration and linking the cumulative flows to hydraulic and flow routing models. Impacts from new developments and system retrofitting and repair are a common theme for evaluation by most communities. Before SF AS, the City estimated flows and calculated the capacity of its sewer lines using several manual methods, spreadsheets, and a static wastewater flow accumulation model. Not an of these methods provided consistent results, which caused uncertainty in estimating capital improvement projects. With SF AS, sewer system subbasins are created automatically from the sewer network maps in the WIMS and the subbasins are overlaid with population and other demographic data to estimate flow at any point in the wastewater system. The City uses the flow basins to determine realistic flow rates generated from a variety of sources, accounting for differences in the residential popUlations, number of hotel rooms, employment in the commercial areas, and major point discharges in each subbasin. Figure 22 .3 shows a typical screen for the calculation of sewer flows. Hydraulic modeling, using XP-SWMM, is linked to the GIS to route both wet and dry weather flow through the selected sewerage system. The SF AS module and hydraulic model will be used for planning new projects, evaluation of existing system hydraulics and capacity, and to enhance infiltration and inflow reduction analysis.
The creation of the model pipe data, flow files, and production of model results and transfer back to the GIS environment results in the production of numerous files. These files are managed and interpreted though the use of Microsoft Access database tables and queries and several custom-constructed programs, such as PSSCRAT which converts comma separated files to binary files suitable for reading by XP-SWMM.
Microsoft Access was used extensively to query data files, particUlarly in identifying inconsistent physical data such as pipe offsets or large slope changes. The databases were used to generate the physical data input files for XP-SWMM and the flow interface file. Figure 22 .4 shows the Microsoft Access tables for manhole and conduit data and Figure 22 .5 shows examples of the query to produce model input files. 
Sewer Connection Application System (SCAS)
In the SeAS system, applications for a new sewer permit (for example), are processed on line to facilitate locating the connection point to the sewer system and, depending upon the sew'er basin, to facilitate the estimation of sewer flow generated from the new development.
SCAS will allow the City to process sewer connection application forms, store and track the sewer application data, and effectively manage the system by producing warnings whenever sewer capacity is reaching critical levels. The SCAS tool-set then checks for sufficient flow capacity in all do\vnstream wastewater facilities (Figure 22 .6), and issues sewer connection permits and payment receipts if sufficient downstream capacity is available. Figure 22 .7 shows the interconnection between SF AS and SCAS.
The capacity status of every sewer reach and pumping plant is stored in a capacity allocation table. As new permits are approved, the seAS allocation table is updated to reflectthe erosion in available capacity. When capacity reaches pre-set limits, notification of these triggering flows is automatically issued and planning functions for correction ofthe capacity deficiencies can be started. Use of the capacity allocation table improves WIMS' response and eliminates the need to run the dynamic model for each sewer connection.
Wastewater flows from new connections are estimated by using a set ofland use and equivalent population values calibrated from a detailed analysis of flow monitors located throughout the system. With SCAS, the City will effectively manage growth and better understand the cumulative effects of new connections on the sewerage system. 
Conclusions
The sewer flow anaJysis and sewer connection application system modules provide the City's engineers with a standardized methodology to estimate flows and the capacity of their sewerage system, to make intelligent decisions about whether or not to approve a sewer connection permit, and to trigger facility plan updates.
These modules offer several advantages for wastewater management: the adoption of standard and proven civil engineering practices with modem computer information management systems to provide timely analyses and to allow consideration of system-wide impacts; rapid review of sewer connection applications that allows new connections when unused capacity is available, and identification of those parts of the system that prevent the acceptance of new flows when unused capacity is not available; better management of the collection system by using up-to-date flow monitoring data, and current land use and demographic data; more effective sewer infrastructure improvements by the consideration of system-wide impact and the use of consistent flow estimating and evaluation procedures; and • optimization of sewer system operation by developing and testing alternative system operations procedures and scenarios.
